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A CAIDIA is being blessed with bunting. Mr. John
B3. Mills, M. P. elect for Annapolis, recs,-ntly

pres.inted the nienbers of our threa institutions with
a Canadian flag. As our native-borni students are
nothing if not Canadian in their ideas, the gif t was
appreciated, and a proper acknowledgment sent to,
the donor.

T R1E Sophomores have ever s1lown a spi..it of
loyalty to their Alma Mfater. This %vas unmis-

talceably provex a fewv days silice wheii upon the
receipt of the Dominion flikgabov e ruentioned, a meakber
of the Sopliomore ciass quictiy informed us tlîat at a
class-rneeting previously theý haci. passed a resolution
te present sucli a fiag, according W the suggestion
mnade by a contributor in the January nunîber of this
paper. We are gldto liear it, Sophs, and do not
think for Onu moment because Mr. Milis fore-
staUled your intentions, Lhat your presentation would

be the le.ss aeceptable. There slîould be one flag at
least for each of our publie buildings. The .,àthenoeum
and Gymnasiuin are stili without recognition of Brit-
isli and Caûýadian nationality. The Atlienvaum should
liave one Canadiani flag at least which, caLn be called its
own; and wve believe tlîat you are in a position to see
that hope realized. Besides floatingy upon special
occasions, there wvil1 be amuple use for decorations on
otlier public days. Acadia is always ready to show
lier attachment to lier Country's fla.

T HE religous ardor and Christian zeal in which
ou?ý college was founded produced froin the

beg,,inning, a wvarin place in the affections of lier con-
stituents. Deeply rooted thîough this feeling 'vas at
the start, lier religlous history liu deepened and nmade
more permanent and possibly more practical the affee-
tion of the Maritime I3aptists for their college. At
no tine lias a more intelligent and sincere interest
been takeii 1.1 religious work by the Christian students
both among, tliemselves, thieir unsaved elassmates, and
thîe surrounding communities tlian duriîîg the present
year. A disposition to work for Christ and for souls,
slîowed îtself at tihe commrencement of the college year
and lias continued. Ricli spiritual blessings have
re.sted upon the institutious in answer to, faitliful
prayer and inîtelligent Chîristian work. A îîumber
of special meetings were lield under the auspices of
the Y. hi. C. A., and as a resuit a goodly number
souglît and found thîe Lord. AIl the institutions
shîared in thîe blessing and the spiritual lifé of many
lias been greatly quickened. Upon request, Rev. G.
0. Gates of St. Jolin, gladly came to, us, juil of love
for Christ and for souls, arad spent a weel: very prof
ita"bly N ith us. Iis earnest wvords inspired niany to
hi-lier attaininents ini Cliristiau i 1k The develope-
nment in spiritual ]ife among the students has heen a
particula'rly pleasing feature of this year's work ta
those whlo bave watched it' most c.refully. The
attendance at religious services lias been unusually
large, and niearly ail of t'île professing Christians hâve
ever been ready to, -ive a reason for the hope within


